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NMR kinetic studies of tfre reactions occurring in the system 

[(z-C,H,)PdCI],-Ph& 

Raxnt@-’ the rearran gements of the (methfallyl groups in the systems con- 
taining [(z-&H,R)PdCE= and the ligand L(R = H, CH,; L = P(n-C,H&, P(CCH.J,- 
CC&. P&P. Ph&. Pha) were extensively studied by SXR spectroscopy as a 
function of the type of iI,oad L. the Iigand-to-metal ratio and the temperature_ 11-e 
now regort more quantitative kinetic data on one of these systems Gz_ :(.-r-C&H,)- 

the monomer 

The zbs-orptions of protons x, 2, 3 and 4 of the monomer (rr-C,HJPdCl(Ph&) at 
4-j in CDCI, xe magnetically non-equivzlent znd appear at _1_54*, 3.57, ~$5 and 
3-163’ ppm SomTJlS respecti~-eI~-l_ At higher temperatures ad/or at higher Ph=_%s!Pd 
ratios rhe four signals begin to broaden and tinaIl_v coalesce to form two pezks at 3-94 
and 3-19 ppm (3j. which belong to protons (I ,_+) and (2,~) resqectix-ely_ This inter- 
chzuxge of protons I and + (and of _ 9 2nd 3) hzj been interpreted as a rotation of the 
.7-all~-l group in its own pIanc in a fiw-coordinate artivated comples Iz-C,H;!- 
PdC1(Ph,_k), (Ref. I). _A further increse of the temperature and_!or the Ph&/Pd 
xxio causes a further coalescence of the signals of protons (I ,+i and (2.31 to one single 
peak-This additional _apid interchange of protons I and 2 andof 3 andqresp- 11~ been 
ascribed to the formation of a four-coordinate acti\-ated complex (c-C,H,)PdCI[Ph,_%s? 2 
in which the ali>- group is c-bonded to the m&a!. 

11-e haI-e now studied the line widths of the monomer and the dimrr (w-hen 
excess dimer is present) as a function of the temperature and the Ph,_%s/Pd ratio. 
By u&g standard STIR methods” we measured the Iifetimes (T) of the observed 
species and subsequently the relevant reaction constants- In Fig. I the changes in the 
spectra of the monomer and the dimer as a function of the temperature are given as 
an example_ 

In the kinetic an+-sis ;L large number of reactions were inc!uded_ It was found, 
however, that only four relevant reactions ha\-e to be considered. :-k: 

Rezction (3) in\-oh-es the rotation of the .-rmethallyi ligand in its own p!ane: 
proton I interchanges with 1. and 2 with 3. 

Reaction (4) invoIws the form&ion of the ~-ally1 form; proton I interchanges 
with 2, zzd 3 with -I_ 
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Fig. 1. The dependence of the linewidths of the sign& of protons I. 2,s and 4 of the monomer and 
the ditncr at too MC !.cquations II and III)_ The concentrations of the monomer and the dimer in 
CDCI, arc 0.15 and O.Oij mole,~l resp. 

l The signals of protons I and _I ;ire broader th& those of z 2nd 3. due to Iong-range coupling 
kttwyn these protons. s was shown by double resonance. For reawns not >-et understood t.& 
long-.ange coupling dkippearj at higher Ph,Xs to Pd ratios. Therefore we have calculated om 
kinetic parameters. n-here necessary, on the iine widths of protons ” and 3_ 

l * It shouId be noted, that, b>- w3ing the equations (1) to (4) as shown above. we assume that 
no in:ermedi;rtcs occur- This of course an arbitrary assumption. since we cannot yet determine, 
if intermediates are present or not. 
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Reaction (3) was measured between -So” and -40” with a slight excess of free 

arsine. At higher temperatures and/or higher Ph,.As/Pd ratio the formation of the 

o-a&~ form begins to take pIace creaction (q))1. whereas with too small an excess 
of free arsine the dissociation reaction creaction (2): becomes important. Reaction 
(4) was measured at such conditions that reaction (3) is too fast to be followed by 

NXR. 
Using the aqmbols 11,. ML and L for the dimer, monomer and arsine, we can 

write down the foliowing rate equations 

1;z (MU = R, 2 (3 _ . r-3 + A*) CL: f k-, :ML:. (I) 

which, when excess dimer is used, can be written as 

IiT (ML) = R, f (a1 + BJ \z~fY, :ML; + k_, [ML: (II) 

since 

K= = :u:- :L:::sIL: = :L:‘;:ML: - 

r:r (MJ = k, :L:= = K,-h-, :JIL: (III) 

Fig. z_ The depmdence of l:z= (JILf On :ML_ for rcxtion 3 (equation II]. when esccss dimcr is 
present. at -1;. -23 sod -_“7”_ Heaction 3 IS first order in the ligrnd L conccntrztion_ 

Fig_ z gives an example of plots which describe the dependence of r/r(JIL) (for re- 
action (3) with excess dimer present) on IL: (which is proportional to l-~XEj at 
several temperatures. From the rate pfots 2nd formulae (rj. (II) and (TII) the fol- 

lowing data Kere obtained I 

* It is as~u~,~ed that L S M. which is a good approximation since reaction (I) l&s on the far 

right 
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(R, and k, are negligib!e compared with the other constants)_ 
The freqency factors of reactions (I) and (3) are high and very similar, which is 

in agreement with the mechanism proposed earlier for the reaction of Ph,As with the 
monomer and the dimerr. This mechanism involves an attack of the ligand molecule 
aIocg the negative S-axis on the monomer, which is stericafly the most favourable 
reaction path (an idealized structure of the five-coordinate form is shown in Fig. 3). 
The acti\-ation energies of reactions (3) and (4) are not much different, but the 
frequency factor of the latter is much lower. Apparently the reaction path for reaction 
(4) is different from that of reaction (3)_ We suggest that here the attack of the free 
amine @and along the positive S-asis is a possible mechanism. 

Fig_ 3. The idealized structure of the pseudo-trigonal five-coordinate form (-7-C4HJPdC1(PhJXs)z 
in reaction (3). 

From a number of notesz-s published recently on the so-called “dynamic” ally1 
group lwhich is defined by its SXR spectrum with collapsed signals of protons I, 3.3 
and 1; in our case reaction (+)I, it appears that some confusion still e-tits about the 
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nature of the “d>xamic” form. In view of this w-e would like to stress once more what 
we ha\-e clear& pointed out in previous publications~~~~. ciz. that esssentiaU_v only two 
different forms of the al&l group exist; a c-bonded form, in which on@ one carbon 
atom is taking part in the bondin, Q with the metal atom, and a ,x-bonded one, where 
aU three carbon atoms are in\-oked_ The SMR spectrum of the “dynamic” form is a 
car-equence of 2 rapid equilibrium between the two forms, as has also been suggested 
bv other author+lo. 

Functicnally substituted cyclodisilazane derivatives 

\\*annagat recent&- obscrwd that a four-membered ring compound, X,X’-bk- 
jch~orodirneth~~iI~-l~tttrametf~~Ic_vc!o~iIazane, KU obrained in 2 +urpriGngI~~ high 
>-ield during attempts to produce dichxorotrisilazanes b?- equilibrating dichlorodi- 
meth)-I&fne and c>-cIotriAazane~ or c~-cIotetraGlazane~l_ In studies of the same 
equilibration in th% laboratoc-. S.S’-b~fcfiloro~eth_v~iil_vl!tetranleth_vIc_vclo- 
diGkane (1) has been obtained in a mean >-ield of 549& when dichiorodimeth$siIant 
and hexamethyIc>-cIotriGIazane were equilibrated for $54 h at 175’~ 
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